Partial uncoupling of luteinizing hormone and prolactin pulse coincidence in hyperandrogenemic women.
A partly synchronized pulsatile secretion of luteinizing hormone (LH) and prolactin has previously been suggested as an indication of the coupling of the respective pulse generators under certain conditions. In women with hyperandrogenemic chronic anovulation, episodic LH secretion is disturbed. It was, therefore, the aim of the present study to evaluate possible changes in episodic prolactin secretion pattern and in LH/prolactin co-pulsatility, and to relate the results to the accelerated LH pulse frequencies often seen in patients with hyperandrogenemic chronic anovulation. Blood samples of 32 patients with hyperandrogenemia were taken at 10-min intervals between 10.00 and 20.00. Nine regularly cycling women with normal hormone levels served as controls. In the women with hyperandrogenemia, despite an average 41% rise of LH pulse frequency, prolactin pulse frequency decreased slightly by 14% as compared to controls; no correlation between the two parameters was found (r = 0.162). The number of coincident LH and prolactin pulses increased continuously with accelerating LH frequency. The best fitting function was a hyperbola which was limited by the maximal observed prolactin frequency. As a consequence, the fraction of LH pulses that were co-secreted with prolactin episodes decreased with higher LH pulse frequencies, while the fraction of prolactin pulses concomitant with LH pulses increased. Our data provide evidence that in women with hyperandrogenemic chronic anovulation a pathological LH pulse frequency is no longer coupled with pulsatile prolactin secretion, suggesting an isolated alteration of the central neuronal control mechanism for LH secretion.